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University Party Nominates Lancaster for Freshman EC 

BOB LANCASTER 

IRC Will Hear 
Riegel Discuss 
Modern France 

Professor 0 W. Riegel, head of the 
department of journalism and com
munications, will speak on "France 
Revisited" Tuesday at the Interna
tional Relations Club meeting. 

Professor Riegel rejoined the 
Washington and Lee faculty this 
fall following a year's leave of ab
sence on a Fulbright research pro
ject In Europe. 

He wiU present his Impressions and 
reactions to the cw·rent political 
situation In France. Included in the 
program will be a short fl1m he 
produced whlle in France. 

While In Euro~. ProfC!ISOr Riegel 
devoted a year to research in inter
national communlcaUons and po
litical influences. He was in Pam 
at the height of the recent French 
governmental crisis. and submitted a 
detailed Arst-hand report on de
velopments there to the Richmond 
Times-Di~patch. 

Professor Riegel bas worked in 
Europe on numerous oce<Woru in 
tbe past. He has studied nt the Uni
versity of Paris and completed var
ious research programs In the field 
of commurucntions in Europe. 

During World War II, he wall n 
propagnnda analyst !or the Office 
oi War Wormotion. Before return
ing from his wartime leave oi ab
sence from Washington nnd Lee, 
RJc:gel was cultural attache and pub
lic affaira officer of the American 
Legation In Budnpctt, Hungary. 

The U.S State Departml'nt sent 
Professor Rlegl'l to western Euro~ 
to complete a survey or public opin
ion research and tralnin& an the awn
mer of 1950. 

CfXotice 
Applicauons for tho Fulbright 

Scholarships, the Woodrow Wilton 
Fellowahipa, and the Southern Fel
lowships are due on or before Oct. 
31. 

1\fi~S BARBARA U.0\'0 
Mary Wa: llinJton Sophomore 

With Tom Alexander 

Hough, Ausley ·concert and Football 
Urge Freshmen 
To Use Vote On Saturday Schedule 

Bob LmC'lillter, Beh Theta Pi 
pJed~e from Dallas, Texas, hu been 
nominated by the University Party 
Cor the post of Executive Committee 
repreSt'lltalive from the freshman 
class. 

Lancaster is as yet opposed, aince 
the Independent Party has tbua for 
declined to name a candidate. Stu
dent Body President Roycl' Hough 
nnd University Party Chairman 
Duby Ausley have issued appeal.t to 
all fret.hmen to take an active part 
in the election of their representa
tive despite the stand or the Inde
pendent Party Hough's and Au ley's 
appeals were in reply to the Inde
pendent Party's position, as an
nounced in tbe Ring-tum Phi Tues
day, of not sponsorin~ a candidate 
for the position, and in the face of 
a threatened boycotl 

See page two (or editorial and 
full text of Hough's and Ausley's 
I etten. 

Lancaster was selected as the 
nominee Tuesday night at a meet
ing or freshmen representatives from 
each house in tbe University Part~y. 
In hlgh school, Lancaster lettea-ed In 
football three years, and was named 
to the second All-State team hlS sen
ior year. He also lettered two yeiU'S 
in track, and was captain o[ his 
learn hla senior year. 

He was a member of Hi-Y for three 
years, being vice-president his sen
lor year, and served two years on 
the Student Council. In addition, he 
served as an officer of the Key Club. 

"Forfeit Your Ri, bt" 
Hough, In his letter to the Editor 

of the Friday Edition, stated that 
the Independent Party, in refraining 
from nominating a candidate and 
urging freshmen to boycott the ell'C
tlon, has "asked you (freshmen In 
the Independent Party) to forfeit 
your right to a voice i.n student gov
ernment." 

Bob Shepherd, Ind~pendent Party 
Chairman who made the announce
ment. of his Party's decision Tues
day, stated yesterday that tbe In
dependent Party is not going to in
struct freshmen in tbe Party to boy
cott the election, but that it "hu 
no intention of nomJnating n candi
date or sponsoring any opposition 
to the University Party's candidate." 

Shepherd added, "I realize that 
there has been a certain amount or 
objection to tbe position that the 
Independent Party has taken, but 
tho Party feels that under the cir
cumstances there u nothing else we 
could do to try to brine about an 
allcviaiJon of the situation as it 
exut.s now." 

.. WWl There Were Two'' 
"We do wish that there were two 

candidates for tbe freshmen to vote 
Cor, but we feel that our stnnd may 
help to accomplish somethina In the 

(Contin ued on paJe ol ) 

IniSS GAIL OWINGS 
Woodrow Wilson lli1h Stnlor 

With Sandy Lanon 

The first or the 1958-59 Washing
ton and Lee Dance Sets opened Uus 
afternoon. 

Open111g.s Dances, whlch feature 
Lionel Hampton both nights, got 
underwo~· this aitcrnoon with a cock
tail party at the Mayflower Motor 
Inn The party was given by Sigma 

I 
Nu in honor of Dance President 
Dove Weaver. 

Tonight's dance, st.nrung at 9 p.m., 
will be formal. 

The theme Cor tbe dance set is 
Disney's "Fantasia." The wails of the 
J(Ym will be covered by murals from 
"1-~untasia" and other Disney produc
tion . 

One side of the l!)'m will be cover
ed with scenes from such Disney 
movies as ''Son!( of the South," 

I"Pinocchio," "Cinderella," "Peter 
Pnn," and .. Bambi." The other wall 
will be covered with weU known 
DWle'( characten such all Donald 

I 
Duck, Daisy Duc:k, Mickey Mouse, 
and Pluto. 

Tomorrow aitemoon will feature 
the football game between W&L and 
Randolph-Macon at Wilson Field at 
2 p m Immediately following Lionel 

DAVE WEAVER, Openinp President, will escoJ"t 1\l isl> Kittl Parsons, a Hampton wUI give a one and one-hall 
IJoUins Sophomore from Newton Centre, !\Ia sachuselt.~. I hour concert In the gym. Saturday 

_ _ night's dance too wiU have Hampton 

Cy Young To Appear On 
~~~·1~2~ Cor the Informal dance from 

The CotilUon Club will have its 
figure ot 11:30 p.m. It will be led by 

Ed Sullivan Show Sunday ~~~::~etb;ffi:;s r:!:~irot~~ 
club and their dates. 

Openings Schedule 
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 17 

4 p.m.-Cocktail party at 1\tay
flower in honor of Openings 
Preslde,nl Dave Weaver. 

9 p.m. to I a.m.-Formal dance 
with Lionel llamplon Band. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18 

2 p.m.-Football ~arne on Wilson 
Field, W&L vs. Randolph- 1\lac:on. 
Concert with llamplon follows 
p.me. 

9 p.m.to 1\t idnlr ht- lnformal Dance 
~ ilh Uampton. 

Bongflap Joins 
Troub Players 
For ~Disciple' 

Ernest Bongflap, noted actor, has 
joined the cast of the Troubs' new 
producUon, The Devll 's Disciple, 
Kemp Morton, president, announced 
today. 

Bongflap, a 1942 Washln.(ton nnd 
Lee graduate, has had o weaJth of 
experience on stage and In lllms, 
Morton said. His most recent appear
ance Is the Hollywood release, Ben 
Hur, In wbJch he portrays Elisha. 
Other roles include Prometheus in 
the ploy of that name, Norfolk in 

Washington and Lee's Harry K. Generally cons.idercxl W&L'a great- The parking situation will be taken Richard rn and John In the London 
"Cy" Young hu been elected to tbe est athlete, Young won varsity let- care of by traffic officers before and production of A Rebuff Not Too 
National Football Foundation's Hall te:rs in football, buketball, baseball, alter the dance. Students are asked Quickly. 
of Fame. and track during aJI four years of hlS to obey the following traffic direc- The newest cast member, who is 

Y oung, and eight other football undergraduate yeara, and captained tions Cor both tonight and tomorrow taking a year's leave or absence from 
players and one coach so honored, aU four teams.. He graduated In night: Rank Studios in London to study 
will appear on the Ed Sullivan tete- 1916• having been halfback on W&L's There is to be no parking in front theater techniques in this country, 
vision show Sunday nlghl football team and a member of the of the gym. the rood behind the will have three feature roles in 

All-Southern team for three ye_ara. "'m will be closed to all lraffic, The De vii's Di.sdple. A master of On Tuesday, Oct. 28, the first an- ..., 
nual awardll dinner oC the Football I with parking allowcxl anly by per- quJck change, Bonaftap wlll play three 
flall of Fame will be held in New E• ht M b mit. One-way traffic will be en- BrltJsh generalll, Sir Ralph Fallon, 
York at the Hotel Astor. Guests will tg em ers forced between the Freshman Dor- Sir John Pendlebury, Count Philip 
include general of the Army Doug- ed rrutory, the gym, and Reid Hall. Dcuscnmnrk, and the American, 
Ina Mac:Arthur and more than 2,200 N am by sss I Mass Kitty Parsons, of Newton Benedict Arnold, in qulck succession. 
former players, coaches and football Centre, Mass., a sophomore at Hoi- Bongflap told a Friday ediUon 
Cans. Along with the newly-elected Eight men were elected to mem- Uns will be escorted by dance set reporter today, "Really, I am so 
members wiJI be representatives from bership in the Student Service So- president Dave Weaver tonight. happy to hove been able to return 
the vnrioUJI colleges with whic:h they clety Wednelldny afternoon, Society Jnok Barnes, one of the five set to my old alma mater for this pro
were usoeioted. President Elsen- president. Joe CrnycroCt hns on- vire-presldcnt, will escort Miss Mary ducUon. I was very happy Jack asked 
hower hos reportedly been invited. nounced. Riddle or Bronxville, New York; she me. Too, 1 feel thls play wall be a 

On Novcrnber 8, Young will be is a ~or at Hollinll Mills Helen highly successful production, not. 
ed b th Uni . durin Selected from 3~ applicants to flll t - H I k r Bal. Um Md comparable to Ben llur or course honor y e versaty g th , . . lh . ti '""'c ur oc rom ore, ., . • • 

half-time activities during the home- e \&cancaes 10 e orgamzn on wilJ be escorted by Sandy Proctor buL certainly qwte magniAccnt." 
were three sophomores and Ave · 

comJna game between Sewanee and juniors. The sophomores selected Ml~s Hurlock is ~ senior a t ViJla Bongflap was born In Glnsgow, 
Washington and Lee. were Don Partington, 3 Phi Gam, Juhe Jr. College m Stevenson, Md ~Uand and Is n araduate of the 

First selections to tbe football hall Ned Ames, 0 Dclt, and Jim Vann, 0 Sand) Lar,;an wall escort Miss Umver:;aty of Edinburgh, u well as 
were made In 1951. The organization Phi Psi G. II Qy,mgs, a senior at Woodrow of Washlnaton and Lee, where he 
has headquarters in New Brunswick, Junaor membe1'1i elected are Merv Wal:-.on Hi!UI School in Chevy Chase, studted on a specJal grant-in-ald . 
N J ., wheae the first football came Salmerman, ZBT, Tim Ireland, PaKA, Md. Art director of the set. John He has been an Amerac:an caiJun 
between American colleges was play- Dan Leonard Phi p I, John Hope- EsJX'nan will be aocompa.rued by smc~ 1!~43. , 
ed In 1869. well, Phl Gam, and Tom Alt'xander, Mia Cnrolyn Jones, a freshman at De\11., Da .. d ple Y.ill be produced 

Youna. who now lives In Florida, DU. Mary Baldwin College Miss Jones No\ 18-21 at the Troub Theatre. 
reured u W&L Alumni Secretary The Student Service Society works is from San Antonio, T~x. 
Ia. t. June. He fost~red the Alumru in coopemtion with the Dean's offic: Tom Alexander will escort Mi s 
Fund wh1ch now receives $100,000 in conducting toura around campu • &rlcy Llo\'d. a sophomore at Mary 
annually Youns was replaced i.n and generally extending Washington College. Mis:. Lloyd 1s 
the post by William Washburn. any visiting groups. from Lynchbury Va. 

------------------------~-------------------

MIS. :\t \RY RIDDLE 
llollin~ • ·nior 

With Jack Barn 

1\tlSS IIELES U .E llUUI.OCK 
llollin~ Sophomore 

With Sandy Proctor 

MISS CAROI.Y~ JO~F-S 
l\tnr) Baldy, in f're .. hman 

With John E,.,perian 

2 Legal Groups 
Pledge 14 Men 

Two Wasl•inl{lon and Lee legal 
fratcrnttaes have pledged 14 law atu
dcntl eh~&able for affili.•lion nl thl.' 
conclusion or a fi\'<1-day rush period. 

Pledgca for Phi Alpha Delta fra
ternhy Include &muel L. Bare, 
WoatmiMter, Md.: Paul Bargaman, 
Lync:hhut{l; James Buchholl, Vlcks
hurg, Mt s; Wilham 1-'. Ford, Tor
onto, OnlDrao; N1chol1 H. Rodriguez, 
Magnolia, Del ; Hush V. White, Hol
lnnd: John R. Graham, Bloomfield 
Hills, Mtc:h : Davad L Dunlop, 
Huntington, W. Vu ; Htrmon A. 
Turner, Chn ' Clty; and Pntr1c:k 
H n l')', B bylon, N. Y. 

Pin D •Ita Ph1 Crat~rntty plt'(lged 
W1lllam H A~lofl, H1chmond ; N . 
Wilham B tth, Rtchmond; Frank C. 
Boztrnan, Warnngton, !-'Ia: ~tnd 
Jamc~o D Rlltt•r, Cynthuma, Ky. 

To I eliglblu !or membenJ p m 
a legal fntll'rnlty, a law student mu t 
hove ~~~ enrolled at Wnshln ton 
and LAc for one previous meJ;ter 
and h&ve m •lntnintd nul averng~ 
of 70. 
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A Freshman's Responsibility 
The Independent Party's deosion ro refrain from n ominat

ing a candidate fo r Freshman Execuuve Committeeman and 

to ask its members to boycott the election is perhaps the most 
startlmg example of political defeatism ever witnessed on this 

campus. 
The political situatio n which precipitated this situatio n is 

lame ntab le indeed, but the type of action taken by the Indc
~ndent Party is a step away from, rather than towards, a cor

rection of the ills of the campus political system. 

It is extremely like ly tha t the p r esen t imba lance in 
campus politics will be cor recte d o nly b y the p o litical 

adeptness o f d yn a mic students with in the minority 
p arty; that that is, only a political cure will r emedy a 
poiltical ill. And b y a'ik ing the freshmen of their p arty 

to boyco tt the polls, the Independent P arty lead ers are 
unnecessarily and unwisely hampering the restoration 
o f political balance b y m aking the political cure un

unavailable. 

In addition co making a solution of the problem more dif
ficult, and to denying irs member fraternities the chance to vie 
foe political office, the Independents' action is denying, or at· 

tempting to deny irs freshmen members the privilege and the 
responsibiltty to express cheir opinions in che selection of their 
re presentative to the studen t body's governing group. I n this 

sense, the I n dependen ts' action cake on serious proportions. 

It is the RESPONSIBILITY o f eve ry freshman to 

be p resent at the EC e lection M o n day night, and to e x 
er cise his privilige o f th e floor and of the ballot a s his 
j udgment directs him to do. W ashingto n and Lee's 

stude nt gove rnmen t is based on the assumption tha t 
each stude n t will do this, and a failure of freshmen to do 
so will result in a magnification o f the p etty political 

problems which the boycott atte mpts to solve and a cor
responding d ecrease of inte r est in the r eaJ proble m s o f 
the U niver sity. 

IIOW ~tAN\' FUCKS does the avernge W&L student see? How much does he spend for cigaretlcs? The an
swers to lh~ and uther quesUon are given in the Rinr-tum Phi poiJ discu sed below. 

Fresl1men Preferences Point Out 
Tendencies To Party, Not Study 
By BILL ASHWORTII 

'l'housands or tabulators, working 
day in and day out, have tlnally 
succeeded in compiling information 
on the "average student." ResuJts are 
based on a poll take last spring by 
members of the Ring-tum Pbl staff. 
Questionnaires submitted to, and re
turned by, 535 students were used in 
compiUng the results. 

It was found that the freshman is 
more apt to fall into trends than 
upperclassmen. Freshmen try to ex
ist in the Washlngton and Lee tra
dition, and thus Call into definite pat
terns. 

The freshmen fall into two dis
tinct categories. There are those who 
study, and there are those who don'l 
There are very few who fall into the 
mean. Those who study do so far 
about four hours or five hours a 
day, and, as a result achieve higher 
grades than at any later dnte in 
their college careers. 

THO E FRESHl\IEN who do not 
study usually make some attempts 
at studying daily, about an hour on 
the average. The average non
studler will rail at the end or the first 
semester. Others fail at the end or 
the freshman year. A small number 
fail at later times, and a few do 

admirably and graduate from Wash
ington and Lee. 

The average freshman is very ivy. 
He wears tab collars, various 
tweeds-usually Harris, repp or 
foulard ties, brown loaiers, black 
or bleached khakies, horn-rimmed 
glasses, and a stereophonic hearing 
deVIce. Several rustles use hearing 
horns held tightly to the ear, but 
thls is a declining fad, even in the 
provinces. 

The average freshman likes movies, 
and is inclined to call them "flicks," 
ns he has foWld his betters prefer 
this term. Only one percent call 
them motion pictures and only two 
freshmen, on the average, use the 
term "cinema." 

ALTHOUGH he professes an in
sane liking for the Road Runner 
aeries, his l.astes usually run more to 
Ethyl Barrymore, Caspar the friend
ly ghost, and Tarzan. Brigitte Bardot, 
while enjoyed in some quarters, Is 
closely associated with the Mary
land-Virginia Board of Censors, and 
thus shunned. 

Also liJung John Philip Sousa 
marches, the freshman considers 
jazz "square," and will listen for 
hours to rock-and-roll and Its var
ious derivations. A few of the elite 

Russian Exhibit at Brussels 
Is Great Display of Power 
By LEW JOHN 

Dateline Brussels ... 
inating all else. There are exhibits 
from most of the countries of the 

AroWld the breaklast table on the world, especially industrial and agri
last morning of a Fulbright orienta- cullural displays, beautiful gardens, 
lion period held in Shrewsbury, Eng- and fountains··· and, oh , yes a 
land for those students attending special lovely little area called "Gay 
regional universities in the United Belgium," whlch holds a particular 
Kingdom (i.e. all but Oxlord, Cam- appeal for those sociologists studying 
bridge, and the University o£ Lon- the noctural habits of individuals. It 
don,) someone happened to mention would in reality take a good month 
the World's Fair in Brussels and Its to see everything. 

like Dave Brubeck, but Shelly 
Mnnne, June Christy, and Chico 
Hamilton are vitural unknowns. 

Fifty-seven per cent o! the fresh
man smoke, as they have found that 
a good, strong cigarette will endow 
them with the requisite gimlet eye 
and bated breath. Marlboros are the 
preferred brand, with Lucldes and 
L&M's also enjoying fervent groups 
of supporters. 

MO!It freshmen like to party, but 
the Washington and Lee form ls an 
entity unknown to them Wltil this 
year. Most are accustomed to water
melon feasts, marshmallow roasts, 
and popcorn-and-coke sessions. It 
has been detcrmlned that the aver
age freshman did drink be!ore he 
came to Washington and Lee. In most 
cases the preferred beverage was 
mllk, but a few Isolated cases pre
ferred alcoholic beverages, on the 
sly, of course. 

AS W& L PARTY ~lEN, they come 
through admirably. The average 
freshman can take three beers or 
two drinks and maintain semblances 
of sobriety, but the addltion of two 
more in either category will com
pletely inWldate both him and his 
date. An addJUon two is disastrous. 

A number of freshmen are pseudo
drunks. These specimens will take 
one drink and qukkly develop aU 
traits of the drunk as dlsplayed In 
your neighborhood theatre. 

Most freshmen perfer to date girls 
about four inches shorter than them
selves, although some isolated cases 
prefer differences of as much as two 
feet. The freshman prefers freshmen 
from Hollins or Sweet Briar, but will 
go elsewhere at times. He thinks 
37-23-36 the ideal measurements, 
and is frequently clisappoinlcd along 
these lines. 

In a quick, final compilation of 
vital data, the average freshman has 
1.7 eyes, 30.3 teeth, is 4.2 feet tall 
and has 1.4 dates a week. 

A study of the upperclassman 
in the light of the changing world 
mlght be attempted at a later dale, 
but thls is highly unlikely. 

Little Theatre 
Of Lynchburg 
Gives tShrew' 

The item of primary im!)ort • .mce 
this week Ia a correction, and 11n 

accompanying apology. The present 

Duckett 

art exhibit in 
duPont Hall by 
European Arti->ts 
living in France is 
not o collection oi 
reproductions as I 
slft~ed l::l ~<t week. 
Rather, Is n col
lection of orig!nal 
prints by these 
artists. There Is a 
differenc-e, and my 
greate:rt apologies 
go to Dr. J,.mki.n 

and the fine arts depru-t:ment for 
misrepresenting so badly one of the 
best exhibits here in years. 

ENGLISH MAJORS TAKE NOTE: 
Last night., Thursday, the LitUe 
Theatre of Lynchburg started its 
thirty-ninth season with a pr·oduc
tlon of Shakespeare's "The Taming 
of the Shrew." This play wU run 
nighUy at 8:30, except Sunday, 
through Wednesday, Oct. 22. Tickets 
are reserved only, cost $2.00, and 
must be obtained by writing to the 
Box Office, LitUe Theatre, 421 River
mont Avenue in Lynchburg, or by 
calling the Box office there at VI 6-
6434. It is open each pedonnance day 
!rom 1 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

A COUPLE OF REMINDERS. The 
Concert Guild starts lt.s season this 
year with the presentation of Sweet 
Briar teacher, pianist Iren Marik on 
Tuesday, Oct. 21, at 8 p.m. in Lee 
Chapel. The admission Is free to 
thls introductory performance and of 
course the p ublic Is invited. 

Season tickets for the remaining 
Concert Guild events will be on sale 
at the door, and are now being 
pushed by any member of the Guild 
and by Mr. Robert Stewart whose 
office is in the library. Tickets must 
be had for aclmis.<~ion at all the re
maining events of the Guild, all o! 
wh.lch will be as good or better than 
the performance Tuesday night. So 
judge for yourselves. I'm sure the 
time will be very well spent if 
past performances o.re any standard 
by which to judge. 

ALSO, I'd like to remind you all to 
go to the Jau. Concert Saturday 
afternoon. It will be given, as you 
know, by the-band-on-the-campus 
this weekend, Lionel Hampton. To 
mlss these sounds would be equal 
In s tupidlty to forgetting to get 
suitable supplies for the weekend. 
The show will be quite happy, as will 
be the weekend. Have a blast masses, 
the quizzes are largely over. 

CJ'Xotice 
There will be a m(!(!ting of all 

members of the news staff of the 
Friday Edition of the Ring- tum Phi 
in the Student Union next Tuesday 
at 5 p.m. All reporters should be 
present. 

We respect the sincerity of purpose of the Independent 
Party in raking r:he action it did. But we feel that the request 
being made of the freshmen of r:hat party is unfair co them and 
to the University. We therefore join the President of the Stu-

closing date of Oct. 19. Six hours I have been unable to determine 
later, after many hurried last-min- who nrran,ged it thusly, but the 
ule preparations, four students !rom Amc.rican and Russian pavilions 
Swarthmore, Tulane, Wyoming and stand in majestic splendor opposite 
W &L, thrown together by the fickle one another. Here Is shown a ire
finger of fate and by n common de- mendous contrast. The Russian 
sire to sec the World's Fair, were building presents a mighty, formid
Brussels-bound. Because or the aca- able display of power, from the rcc
demlc tradition or attendlng clnsses, tangular building itself to the ex

------------------------------------

dent Body and the Chairman of the University Party in ex- only three days were spent at the hibits within. Hovering over every
honing all freshmen ro take an active part in the election of the I Fair, but three enjoyable, exciting, thing inside ls a tremendous statute 

Local Option Only Satisfactory 
Policy for Achieving Integration 
By LASH LARUE 

d h 11 b h · · nnd extremely worthwhile days they of Lenin (only one picture of Stn-
Stlli enc w o wt c t etr rcpresentattve. were. lin in the whole affair!) Throughout Certain areas of our nation are 

foccd with o real problem because 

President, Party Leader Urge 
Frosh To Exercise Voting Right 
To the Editor, Friday Edition 
The Ring-tum Phi 
Dt'ar Sir: 

l address this to the members of 
the freshman class as an appeal to 
e:tch or you to support the election 
of your representative to the Execu
tive Commltttte and thus exercise 
your riJ(ht to a vote in student gov
ernment. The person chosen h\• 'ou 
to represent the fre!lhman class will 
be your voice in student govent
m<:nt. Tills person must be a rep
resentative of all the class and not 
just of any one croup or political 
party. 

The Independent Party has A.!!kt'd 
its freshmen membcra to boycott 
this t'lectlon ns n Corm of "protest 
against the P!'ellent imbnlance In 
party politics." The Party oatually 
has a.t~ked you to forfeit your ris;ht 
to a voice m student government. 

The in<oqualtty in the present poht
tcal nlignm<>nt lS unfortunately qwte 
renl. The Executive Cornlmttee hos 
taken cogniUince of thb fact and is 
nttemptmg to wotk oul an eceept.1ble 
Md equitable olulion to the prob-
1<-m. Wh(•tl1er or not political re
fom\ ~ pr.,ctici'll or even po ~hie will 

(Continued un pore 4) 

Editor, Friday Edition 
The Ring-tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

Once again the Universi ty Party 
i, offering n man of outstanding 
nbility for the position of Fre. hman 
Executive Committeeman. This po.:~t 
is or too much importance to every 
member of the student body to be 
used as a political tool. Therefore, I 
feel that il is my duty to make 11 

aincere appeal to e\'ery member or 
the Fretihmnn class to ex<'reise hl:1 
democratic right and ca1ot a vote Cor 
hls rt>pre•entation in student. gov
ernment. 

I was greatly shocked by the recent 
move ol the Independent Party be
cause 1 hnd enough respect for its 
lenders to believe that they were 
above such political achemcs. 
Strangely, three yenrs ngo when they 
were in power, we saw no "moralis
tic" attempts al political reform. 
Here let me s;1y that I am as much 
Cor reform as any member of the 
r.tudent body if a workable system 
can be presented. However, Wlder 
our present fraternity :;ystem I feel 
that it ts impossJble to 1mprove our 
puUUc:al situation. C~d.ninly boy-

(Conll.nued on paJe 4) 

you are Impressed and bombarded 
UPON YOUR INITIAL GLANCE w1th propaganda about the great 

around Brussels, you !eel more at RuS! ian advances-Industrial, mill
home than in Britain because mo- lary, cultural, polltical, and eco
torists drive on the right (or cor- nomic. 
reel, if you prefer) side of the street 
and there nre many more American TnJS IS THE "HARD SELL" as 
cars to be seen, but then you try compared to the American "soft sell." 
to read the signs or attempt to con- Architecturally, the American pa
verse with someone, and you're In villon is a circular beauty. Inside, 
trouble. Most signs are printed in the exhibitions have attempted to 
both Flemish and French; becMuse depict the American way of life. 
I am not recognized in the ncademic American luxuries and comiorts are 
world as a Flemish scholar of any shown with an easy casualness. 190 
partlculal' note, my limited Frencl

11 
American students and 30 Europeans 

vocabulary rece1ved a very rigorous act_ as guides and answer que lions. 
workout. But, it mu~rt be added, a lnc1dentally, the two Issues non
great many people also speak some Americans most wish to cliscuss with 
English (our landlady not included Amertcans (I have foWld this both 
however). u1 Britain and in Brussels) concern 

the actions of a certain Arkansas 
~Y first lmpres!don of the , Fair, governor and the U.S. foreign policy 

\lilu~h wn• I(Rined at the rath .. ay rcgnrding Qucmoy and the Far Erurt. 
station, was one or extreme organ- Within lhls pavlilon a panorama o! 
iwt1on and efficiency A non-profit American life is depleted 

WhJC•h of the two pavilions has the 
~Teater effect in propaganda sense 
on vWtors? That a something each 
person seeing them has to nnswer 
for himself, but for my money, I 
rweferred tht> American soft-sell
type display (modern art, nudes, And 
all). Yet at the same time, a West
erner cannot help but feel a bit 

LaRue 

I e., 5egrcgollon, 
lnw. 

of the lack of dis
cretion of the 
Unlted States Su
preme Court. This 
august body has 
declared that a 
given social phll
osophy is against 
the law. Further, 
it has declared 
that any law which 
has the effect of 
Implementing such 
a set of beliefs, 

is also against the 

Now one is left to wonder whal 
price the victors are willing to pay 
to see lhelr ideals carried out. Is 
an educational system to be sacri
ficed? Are the social realities on 
the difficulty or change to be ig
nored? 

The Supreme Court a~ked thi' 
question wben they ron!iidcred 
recent!) whf'lbt'r or not they 
bould defer enforcement of the 

law in tliC race ur violence. The 
answer was no. In other words the 
policy that the court ha.-. laid 
down Is to be carried out imme
diately d~ite po ible 50rial des
location • 

group called LOGEXPO can find ac
commodations for you within t('n 
minutes. You fill out n card ttlating 
what. you want and how much sou 
wish to pay, nnd some kind of elc•c
tronic mnchine has you liUiutbly 
bedded down in no time. Rooms arc 
not lernbly expcns1ve-a lurg.._. 
single room in a private home de
pletes your bankroll by about $3.50, 
breakfi!St included. dist.ressed after seclng the awesome Eisenhower is not a particularly 

Ru-sslnn display of might and power. wise president, but he is often .sen
TilE FAm ITSF..LF is nn excillng A lot or what we hnve been rcadlnl( I c;JUve to dome uc pohllcal actual-

pecl;tcle, wiU1 a huge fascinating j t~bout them seems to be true! The Illes. The gent·ntl tenor or hili com-
structure called the Atomlum dom- (Continued on pare 4) ments upon thls situation have been 

to the effect that time and patience 
are needed. 

Despite the source, this U. still a 
sound statement. Consider for a 
moment the quite common demo
l{rnphlc picture of the South. The 
Negro population Is dispersed 
through the entire area, and Is not 
heavily concentrated in neighbor
hoods as in most northern cities. 
Also, there is o lance invesbnent in 
dual facUlties. To abo1ish the intri
cate set-up of separate schools would 
involve social dysphoria and econom
ic hardship. 

The only way satl.sfadory lnter
lfr&tion can be achieved is to Col
low a policy of locaJ adjustment. 
It is evident thai such an adjust
ment requires skillful accommoda
tion by men who are r~pected ln 
their communities and are polltl
rally able. Tbus it hould also be 
nbvlous that tb l$ process can not 
be carried out by judldal edicts. 

Thus the liheral pleaders and the 
NAACP do not set>m to be fully 
COf(Tlizant of the aoclal reaJlt.ies, and 
the recent decisions of the Supreme 
Court would seem to close the door 
to local adjustment. 

More than anything, the Court 
needs to exercise judlclal restraint. 
Bulcally, thls means thnt the judJ
ciRry should nol try to resolve issues 
that can be better handled by the 
more political branches of the aov
emmtnt By attempting what. Is 
beyond their power, the court ln
jun.•s Its pl'f:sUge and confounds the 
solution. 



Tennis Tournament 
Finals to be Sunday 

NOTICE 

Intramural swimmlng participants 
are reminded thai 5 practices must be 
performed by Fridoy, Oct. 24. 

Watclunaking and Engraving 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Opposite State Theater 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excdlent service 

in the heart 

of town 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

uwatch out, dear-he's after your Camels!" 

u.s. eo 

More people chase after Camels than 
any other cigarette today. And no 
wonder! For rich flavor and easygoing 
mildness, Camel's blend of costly to
baccos has never been equalled. More 
and more smokers are discovering that 
the best tobacco makes the best smoke. 
Year after year, Camels are America's 
No.1 cigarette. 

Don't fool around with lads ancl laney stuff ••• 

Have a real 
cigarette
haveaCAMEL 

Page 3 
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OH.l SUPPOSE YOU THIN" 
t DON'T AAVE NICE HAIR? 
WE CAN'T AU. BE MOVIE 
STA~. YOU ~OW!! 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Hough Appeals to Frosh 
(Contlnu«'d from (NlJt %) 

hove to IX' dceided thro•• ~th mon1 
study. In the pnst imbnlancl':S in th,• 
pollUc:al set-up have been resolved 
and balanc:t t1!StO~ throuBh in
lema! o~rations of the .system ltJ:clf 

However, regardless of whnt 15 to 
be d~ded ln the future, : urg" all 
frelhmcm, or both political vnrti-:-
and tho!ie not afiilialed with cithcr 
party, to come to the election Mon
day everun.r and exercise your right 
to elect your reprc!i4ml.ative to tho 
Executive Committee. The c:lc:c:Uon 
or the: Exc:c:utive Comnuttc:e is too 
lmport.ant to allow it to become n 
poUtic:al tool nnd the members ot 
one pnrty to become politico! pawns 
in order to advance a well-inten
tioned thouah unreallitic: proteaol. 

ROYCE HOUGH 
President, Student Bod} 

Russian and American 
Exhibits Contrasted 

(Continued from page !) 

potrnllnl there for destruction (or 
fo•· good, if the leaden see fit) Ia 
something tremendous. 

RASOO'I RA,mLI~CS ..• 
1l1gh on every visitor's list of at-

University Party Offers 
Lone Freshman Candidate 

(Continued from pqe 1) 

long 1 un. It is unlortunat..e that a 
one party system does exist at pres
ent, and we hope that the Party po
sition will cause more people to 
realiz.e this fact." 

tractions to see are the pavilions on the w«kc:nds •. . Americans are 
judged to be the best Rll around: easy to pol ln a erowd because of 
(1) Czccho.Jovak.ia C2) Belgium (3) dre.:;s, short haircuts, etc .... Now 
United Kingdom (4) Tie b<>tween an advocate of the Brtlth custom o! 
U.S. and West Cc:nnany. Ru.saia was 4 o'clock lea, 1 wu horrified upon 
number 13 .. . s topping at the Britannia, o Brilhb 

Propaganda greatly inten iRed be- re:.taurant on the FaJriJ'Ounds. to 
cause of the close physic:al proXJ.m- d.i!covcr that they h.ad run out of 
ity of the American and RUAJan ex- tea and the walter couldn't even 
hi bits ... The Expo, o.s it Is c:alled speak Engl.Wl ... American passports 
there, ts be.rt seen durmg the week now are brinainJ $5000 on the black 
because of the tremendous crowds market in Bl'UJ~acl.. 

+++++ .. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

I Steve's Diner f .. I Under New Management 

GOOD FOOD 

I HOURS 
6 a.m. - 1 a.m. 

-~-

Ausley Encourages Freshman Vote Social Frats Take Members 

The election of an Executive Com
mutee Representative ~ the only 
vote the freshmen have until student 
body elections next spring. The 
electlon will be bt>ld in Lee Chapel 
Monday night at 7 p.m AU fresh
men are eligible to vote. 

i Friday and Sunday--6 a.m. - 2 a.m. i 
:++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.: 

(Continued from pa«e 2) 

cotUng one o( the most important 
elections at Washin~tton and Lee ia 
no way to achieve political reform. 

The University Party consJ.Stently 
offers men for office who have su
perior qualifications. I am confident 
that there is not one instance In 

Again let me urge each freshman 
to be in Lee Chapel Monday night to 
cast lus vote: agrunst poUlic:aJ deleat
tsm and !or good leadership. 

Sincerely yours, 
DUBY AUSLEY 
Chrm. University Party 

which these elected offictttls have Betas Win Track Meet 
discriminated against men because 
of their party affiliation. (Th~ Exe
cutive Committee, dominated by the 
Univei'Slty Party. Mond:~y mght ap
pointed last yenr'a candidate for 
junior c:I!W E.C. from the Indepen
dent Party to the hll{h post of student 
rcpresent.aUvc on the University 
Athletic Commlttee.) 

Spokesmen for the independent 
Party stated that they refuse to offer 
a candidate because of the great ma
JOrity that we hold. However, as most 
oC you remember the Independent 

(Continued from pefe 3) 

his teammate threw the javelm 
exactly 100 yanh further. 

The Phi Dolla supplied two win
ners desptte thclr poor overall show
ing. Jim Ambler took the 110 yard 
high hurdles m 20.2 seconds and 
Dave Callaway cleared 11 feet. m 
the pole vault. I 

Other w1nners included RaleJgh 
Archer o! KA who won the import
ant mile event m 5:37 and Sigma Nu 
220 victor Fred Nelson 

Party c:laims N F U affiliation ln ------
everY election. Compiling figures ln • 
t.he ·September 19 Rlnr-tum Phi Soccer Team Ttes Duke 
and addinst N.F.U. men to the Inde- (Continued from page 3) 

PI Alpha Nu nnd White Frillt·s, the 
two aophomore aOClal societies, both 
inducted new members this week. 

Cordon Roundtree, president of 
Wlute Friars. announced that a 
"paddle c:hc:c:k" and formal initiBUon, 
with a keg, will be held at the Beta 
house Monday night. PAN's part) 
and check was held last night. 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for yol4r con-venience 

act 
if you're a man of actio 

now ... guest-driv~~~ 
the TR 3 today 

II you like action ... put this fabulous 
1959 TR-3 through its perlonnanee paces 
now. Fed the magniflc:ient power this fa
mous m.otor produces . .. swing around 
curves with this road-hugging smpen-

ion ... Jean do"'n on the dynamic dbc 
brnkcs ••• soar toward the horizon in over
drh e. You'll find aU the excitement you're 
looking for . .. behind the wh~l of a TR-3. 

& our guest today. 

TRIUMPH TR3···0NLY$2675 . pendent Party we find that there Ia 
no numerical difference in the num
ber of freshmen In each party. Are 
these odds(?) too great to overcome? 
Or could it be that they feel there 
i.s no one in the Independent Party 
who can c:om~te with the calibre 

Cenerala Dave Fuller and Co-Cap
tams Rocky Caut and Sam Knowl
ton. Caul played the entire 98 mm- 1 
utes of the contest. The lie pre
served the Generals' undefeated 
record whlch now stands at 2-0-1. L---========-__, 

Guest Drive the Triumph TR-3 at John P. Hughes Motor Co., Inc. 
800 Commerce Stzeet-LynchburJ, Virginia 

men we put into office? 

STATE 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

HOIAIT J · J•H 

LAST mil'S ATUROAY 

~ f<RANC018! 8AeAN'8 

ace:r'tain 
Smile 

, 
IIOWIIO B RAZZ I 

JCWI IU.IIfOMI 
fONTAINE· DIUIIAN 

CMRISTtffE CA RERE. JOKII.IIY MATHIS 

SUN.-MON. 

It's great 
fun 
oil the 

way I 

"It was a great team effort," said 
Coach John Poston "We were tired 
alter Monday's match and had suf
fered mony lnjunes, but the re
serves did well." 

Duke is one or the toughest ag
gregations that the soccer teom 
will meet thJs year. On Oct. 22 of 
next week the Generals will face 
another roul}l opponent, the Uni
versity of North Carolina here. 

I .Y I~ I~ 
SUN.-MON. 

....__ 
JAMES snwiiRT 

KIM NDVIIK 
.. miRID HITDf!IXl'S 

:vERn liD~ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW : 
: Watchmaker and J eweler : 
: 35 S. l't1aln Street : 
: Pbooe HO 3-41Z1 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Rockbridge Motor Co. : 
: INCORPORATED : 
• • • • • 158 S. l't1aln • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TEXACO : 
• • 
: Super Service Station : 
• • 
: Main and Nelson : 
• • 

=-----~==~~----======~·~·~·~·~···················· 
~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll§ - -
_ROCKBIDDGELAUNDRY 

and -
Dry Cleaners -

Shirts Tran parently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

AGENTS: 

-

5illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfffi 

ENGLISH: endorsement of 
Lucky Strike cigarettes 

THINKLISH TRANSLATION: Other 
brands of cigarettes burn {with 
envy) over the matchless taste of 
a Lucky Strike. Lucky's taste is 
honest. taste-the rich, full taste of 
fine tobacco. So any endorsement 
of Luckies is bound to be a Tasti
TIU)nial. Mmm! 

. SCREWBALL BULLY 
EngiJSh: 

Thinlcli,h: SQUAREDALl 

EXTREMELY NARROW CAR 

English: SICK REPTILE 

Thinlclish: ILLIGATOR 

woED COLLEGE GROUNDS 
English: cRO 

English: 

thinklish: S\.. 
n-'oUS\NE 

SPEAK THIN KLISH I 
Put in a good word and MAKE $251 
llere'a the eaaleet wtty yet to mnko money! 
Juat put two words togeth('r lo rorm 11 new 
on • Bxamplo: slob + lo~r-SLOBSTER 
(F:n.cli.eh trana: shellfish with bad mnnnera.) 
We'll P"Y $25 each Cor the hundreds of 
Thinkliah words judged be8t-nnd we' ll 
reature many in our coUege ada. Senti )UUr 

Thinkliah worda (with translationa) to Lucky 
Strike, Bolt 67A, ML Vernon, N.Y. Endoee 
nnme, add reM, coU ge or unh el'ftity and cl 

I 

Get the genuine article 
C I G A R E T T E 5 

, 
t 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 


